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that lheee business matter* connected with 
the cause of Christ are of vast importance, 
it would help to work a remedy. We 
notice, too, that both the Methodists and 
the Presbyterians pay the expenses of all 
delegatee. There is a collection taken ia 
all tbs churches for this especial purpose. 
This is also only fab. The cost of the 
entertainment of the Conference just dosed 
foots up $75,000.

—Extension or Ti*u.--Many of the 
Methodists of the United States hare long 
felt that the term—three years--which 
mini-ten wen perm і ted to paei in a 
pastorate, was toe short. Then hare been 
many evasions of tbs rule, especially in 
oaeeof popular paetorsof wealthy churches. 
A committee has had the question of the 
lengthening of the term under considéra
tion for eome time. The majority 
reported adversely, at the recent general 
conference. The minority report, recom
mending the extension of the term to five 
yean, was, however, adopted. While the 
term of pastorate will have Its disadvan* 
leges, in
have a stimulating effect on the ministry, 
by leading them to exert themselves to 
eland the mental straining by the longer 
service over the same people. We notice 
the lay members of the conference did not 
so generally favor the change as the 
ministère. This seem в to show that the laity 
are more feeiful of long pastorates than 
the ministry.

—Elsctixo as Editor.—Some delegate, 
as a piece of pleasantry and as he after
ward explained, non mated Miss F. E. 
Willard as editor of the Christian Adso 
cate, the official organ of the church. 
The veteran, Dr. Buckley, long editor, and 
one of the ablest men in the body, was the 
other nominee. She received 106 votes to 
Dr. Buckley’s 284. That she received so 
many votes for such a position shows the' 
strong hold she had upon the sympathies 
and confidence of the delegatee.

- Latest from Mr. Srunoeos —A cable 
despatch to the Dribuns says :

canvass the entire cbuzqb and congrega
tion і in the meantime 
queetioo asked ycu by Bro. Stearns by ths 
announcement that you are about to make 
the effort herein stated, unleee you have 
already planned a more excellent way.

Should the brothers addressed, ia any 
one of the churches, be unwilling to do 
this service for Christ, is there not some 
sister that will lake the matter in band f

I am in hot earnest in this matter, my 
dear friends. My seven years of toil with 
these dear brethren have given me a very 
deep interest in their welfare. This is one 
feature of my apology for making this 
appeal in their behalf. I am ready to give 
to the utmost limit of my ability, and in 
any other way to show my willingness lo 
help raise the Baptist cause in Charlotte
town from the smouldering ashes of its 
present desolation. “Men of Israel, 
Help!”

314 Bathurst 8t., Toronto, May 29.
9 8.—Since writing the above, a letter 

comes from Bio. Geo. Davies (whose praise 
for unostentatious liberality is in all the 
churches), from, which I lead you the 
following sentence і “ If we do not get the 
genuine sympathy of our sister churches 
we shall be blotted out of existence in this 
oilj."

Oh, ye ** sister churches ” by the sea I 
bear with me while I again beg of you to 
send to A. W. Steams, Charlottetown, P. 
E. Island, a card of sympathy, promising 
an effort to send an average of 25c. per

aidera into the ranks. There ia work to be 
done by you in connection with theee 
bodies which only your sex can perform.

Finally, we earnestly plead with you to 
aid in forming a sound and strong public 
opinion as to the need and wisdom df 
advanced and prohibitory legislation t also, 
to strengthen the hands of those who are 
striving to enforce the present enactments, 
deiigned to curtail and destroy the liquor 
traffic. Our warfare is a moral one ; we 
are “ co-workers with God.” He is " the 
only final public opinion, and that one 
with God ie always in a mejonty.” The 
hiadranoee and diffloultiee are maay, but 
the helps and enoouragemente are abun
dant. God ie for ue—the Word of Truth, 
the Sword of the Spirit, ie ou our side, and 
the awakened, ever growing, ever deepen- 
leg moral sense of the vent body of our 
people sustains us. So

" W# bate no iot
Of heart or hope, but still bear on, and steer 

Up-htilwaid.”
As we "Fight, fight, fight

Mother», wives, sisters and daughters, 
may you often be found at " the throne of 
grace,” seeking in prayer and supplication 
that help by which alone the battle can be 
woa. And of each may it be said, at the 
close of life’s service,

those secret воси tie* ! It is not against my 
\ re lb re n I lift my >oioe and employ my 
pen : but againet the secret empire to 
which they belong.

Milvill». May II, TO.

To-night I am fully persunfied ; pray for 
me."

- Опік» Tim Vrn Stewart, in a pri- 
1SU note, advisee us of his arrival at 

« p—f 1 »l«hl
iug the

R. 8 Morton.He had "dew* Londonderry, sod 
He ieoaptiveted by 

lb# Irish Jseating Onf. The renders of

Six months Inter jwe again see Helen 
Wsde seated in the same parlor where our 
story opened. What| wonderful changes 
hare been wrought during those sixmonthel 
But let us listen to their conversation i

“ Girls," said Helen suddenly, • * it lejthe 
night for our prayer-meeting again.”

“ Yes, and Harr) Lane is to be leader," 
exclaim» 1 Jessie Lodell jiyfallyl “Oh, 
Heles, how happy I am, and_now thankful! 
Six months ago we did'notthink it possible 
to give up out Club. Now it has been 
literally tran iforniei into a prayer-meet
ing.”

Kissing her frirnde good-by», Helen 
went out thoughtfully,^humming the

dCT*-

the M
MM kl*

- Duum —і pep#r of tb. Lotberee 
Cburol of Amiri* will MMk» to tb. 
lorn .uomiorf by tb.tr fcerelntio.. It 
,i,i. • lobl. .bowts, that ie о Grou 
,wi.fa io tie. Tub Oily, oat of 1,616 
child ira ooafinn«d io Iwiely уми oily

Bro. Steams, writing of the conference 
held at Brookfield, Col., N. 8M recently, 
says they very much missed Bro. and 
Sister Martel I. Daring the services, two 
deaoone were ordained. The welcome of 
an aged deacon to these stalwart helpers 
was very teaching. Bro. Steams continues:

“ At one time eome one was wicked 
enough to eey that the Baptist cause in 
Brookfield would die out. No ! thou false 
prophet; not while truth «hall bold her 
throne I Has tl ere not been sal vallon T 
Bro. Fields hse Inhered, and God has 
blessed his efforts. The church has been 
revived і sinners laved. The; pas'orate and 
diaconats are new well fillel. Peace aow 
dwells in Zion, and prosperity within her

“ Progression aloe g the lines of truth is 
our motto, and I think we have advanced 
a little. Many good things were said by 
the brethren. The oollectron taken wvs 
the most liberal that we have had. The 
churohee are beginniag to vie with each 
other in giving. Come і brethren, you are 
doing nobly ; but nobler things remain to 
be done. To theee let ue advance.”

230 are membeie to-day. A large proper-
lion of theee go over to other denomiaatiooe. 
If they uaite with evangelical bodies this 
cannot be regretted.

— RgniWDlD.— The following clipping 
helped a subscriber at the IntelUgmcer to 
pey his overdue subscript*».

An engineer ones went into his boiler to 
test it, and titer finding out the oonditioa 
of the boiler attempted to oome oat, but hie 
clothes being wet from perspiration, he 
found it a task ; and after exhausting 
himself be ouaoluded to remove hie

** OH, to be nothinr, nothing, 
Only as led by Hie hand ;

A messenger at His gateway. 
Only waiting for His command.

0. G. McDonald.

the battles of --Herald and Presbyter.

e oases, we believe, it will
*■ Have Ye Kept the Faith !”

clothing t but this proved of no avail, as 
from the heat and exhaustion he had 
ewollea so that exit was impossible. He 
ill-fated engineer ooaoladed that hie time 
come, and he began to think of all the 
evil things he bed done ia hli life, and it 

urredto him that he had been borrow
ing his neighbor’s mechanical paper for a 
whole year, and hid willfully cheated the 
publisher out of one year1* subscription. So 
the thought of ibis great evil made him 
feel email enough to crawl through a two- 
inch auger hole, and he crawled oat of the 
boiler without say

A dear brother of the writer, living in 
New York, was recently‘on a train which 
was juet leaving the elation.1 By the side 
of it, on the next tract,” wae another train, 
which wae about starting in the opposite 
direction. A man near my brother sud
denly jumped lo hli feet, opened the win
dow, and hurriedly called, '• John Г A 
man at an c pen window ia the other train, 
initially recognised bii'friend, and quick
ly leepooded, “ William Г A hearty grasp 
of hands, and the short, solemn inquiry 

ringing from William :
“ John, have you kept the faith Г*
" Aye, by the help of God, I hate." J 
The care moved away, в smile of pleas

ure on the face of each, and they eaw each 
other no more. Wae it eiraagS that в 
thrill of Christian apmpathyitook posse an 
ion of my brother’s heart, as he at осо»

“ She hath doae what ehe could I 
Life’s race well run,
Life1* work well done,
Life’s crown well won ;

Now oomee reel."
(Signed) W. H.Ricaix, 

J. R. Border, 
T. H. Siddall.

occ

member.
exertion whatever.

—Win.—The great Methodist body of 
tbs Un і ted Sta'ee recognizee the importunes 
of the oiroulatioa of denominational litera
ture. They have no kee than seven great 
denominational papers. The financial 
ret possibility for >heee is assumed by the 
demooinatioaal Book Rooms. Some of 
theee are published at a large lose each 
year і but it is thought the money «pent on 
them is the most pit fi able investment for 
the body. The leaders ex id* illy believe the 
circulation of denominational paper* one 
of the great reasons and aesuranoe* of the 
eucceee of Metbolism. L t oar people 
be wise, also, aad push their paper, as one 
of the beet ways lo strength en and enlarge 
our denomination.

—Nauohtt 
haring remarked that “ more Presby
terians leave their church every year for 
the Baptiste than for all other denomina
tions pat together,” we stated that theee 
converts from Presbyterianism make the 
•tsueobeet, meet intelligent Baptists. To 
this our good friend the Witness re tori* :

reply to this statement, which hse. 
ofiew been repeat*1, one of our m:nietere 
remarked, ” If I were ie your place I would 
be aehamed to oeoftss that the most ignor
ent Presbyterians make the meet intelligent 
Baptiste.”

Hew They F sand lbs Saviour.Appeal. Barrington, May 7, 1888.
[The above appeal may well be heeded 

by wivee,sisters aad daughters everywhere. 
Editor.]

Tb the Mothers, Wines, Sitters and 
Daughters of Shelburne County ;

" Girls, euppoae we go to the revival 
tc-nightf" exclaimed Helen Wade, turning 
from the piano.

" The ravivai I” " Why, Helen Wade P 
" Of all thing!,” «aid a chorus of voices.

Helen lenghed lightly, but said nothing. 
In a moment they began i

“ You really do not mena it,” mid cae i 
and, “ What ie your idea in going f" mid

" Why, Helen, have you forgotten that 
the Social Hour Club meets in your parlor 
to night У said voice number three.

Helen’s face grew suddenly grave.
" I cannot answer 

will take you in tarn.
" Y»e, Joeie, I do mean every word of 

it і bu‘, Maude, I do net think I can tell 
you my idea, for. I ecaroely enow myself. 
Ae for theefeh, Jeanln, I have not for
gotten It, bat I shall propose that we 
suspend the rutee, adjourn until next week, 
and go in a body tj die church. Girls, I 
am tired of my hollow, empty life."

" But, Helen,” eaid Jennie, ” 
started your thoughts ii this channel T I 
never row yon no serious before.”

Atareoentmeetiagof the Shelburne Coun
ty Temperance League, reporte were made 
of excellent temperance work being per
formed by eome of our sisters. It wae there 
suggested that we perhaps had not hitherto 
sufficiently appreciated the importance of 
female iaflaeaoe in the grmt work of tem- 
peraaoe reform, and we, whoee 
appended, were appointed to ooavey to you 
the expreeeloo of our regret tor any real or 
appareil neglect ia thle regard, in the past, 
aad to appial to you now for that aid which 
yon alone can reader. You are, almo»t 
without exceptloe, blameless so for a* the 
use and sale of intoxicants are concerned, 
and yet wherever the cum existe, y cur 
eex has been

The time for the annual'meetings of our 
Bsptiet Associations ie drawing near, and 
the churohee will soon be appointing their 
delegatee, etc. I wish, through the Mis- 
anroim and Visitob, to suggest to the 
churohee that before appointing their 
delegatee they should prayerfully consider, 
and dieeaie among themaelvee, the varicoe 
subjects which most deeply concern their 
individual church, and the denomination 
in geneiel. And having arrived at definite 
conclusion*, let enoh ohuioh select one or 
more of the wisest and most competent of 
its members to represent its opinions at the

by the eideef William, who 
had hitherto been a stranger, let aow 
a Christies brother.The Oalvinnt Methodists have, perhape, 

an idea that it ie possible to annex Mr. 
Spurgeon to their denomination. Tnev 
have been pu sin g a vote of sympathy with 
him ia hie present ecclesiastical troubles. 
He replie* in a remarkable letter. “Mourn- 
iag,” be eayi, *• over a great evil ia eome 
of the churches, I sacrificed peace, fnCnd- 
ehip an I repute to be dear of it. Mv pro 
і set wee reseated and judged to be oeedleee." 
But he oonsideVe that the discueeioae have 

justified hie chargee, and re
pudiates again the compact which wae 
и ade without hi* concurrence. He then 
adds і " It has cost me many wouade and 
much dishonor to have been the accuser 
of my brethren. It ie etill more paiuful to 
find their great error* not regarded as 
renoue by ibe mass of professors. My 
only coures ie to follow a separate path ;

, howeser, separating myself from auv 
of my denomination who bold the faith 
onoe delivered to the saint*.’’

This ie a plain statement that he ie a 
Baptist aad muet remain one, and ie not 
ore pared to sever hie connection with any 
Baptiste that abide by the old doctrines 
held by Baptist* in the paet.

Nevertheless, this i* the comment of a 
contemporary, after quoting the above t 

That ie Mr. Spurgaon’e way of eying 
that the Oelvinist Methodiet who agrees 
with him le e better Christian than the 
Btpiiet who follow* the M down grade" 
with the Baptist Union. Wider than ever, 
lb#v*toro,*ii the breach between the Bap
tists and their great preacher.

No», "Have you made money 1" "^Have 
you mads a great name (or yourself T ” 
but " Have you kept the faith t ” What 
étranger evidence or ooaveraiOB could have 
been gives than in the question aad answer 
Which came from tasse two travellers lo

Happy the man who

you all at once, ee I

The Western Recorder

84* « right 
hnswer tc this important qaestios jMd who 
at the sad of Ilfs aad in the day ef judg
ment, eaa nay, with Baal, 
the forth." The СкгШіап.

palled to suffer. Mothers 
have eked bitter teore over darling 
going the downward road ; wives have 
seen the companions of their youth tran»- 
formed into demons j sisters have mourned 
deeply on account of the reokleeeneee of 
beloved brothers, and children have Buffer» 
ed poverty and wretehedn 
neglect of father»—aad all through strong 
drink. You who know- nothing of theee 
things by experience cannot be indifferent 
to the woes of the poor elotime of rum- 
Do you aek what you can do in this regard ? 
Allow ue to reply.

I. Discountenance entirely the nee of 
anything that can intoxicate. Many a 
miserable sot hie taken his first glam from 
the hnade or with the approval of a lady 
friend, and that hae proved hie first step 
from respectability and honor to degrada
tion and perdition. One word or even look 
of disapprobation at that critical moment 
might have saved him. It ie dangerous to 
tamper with liquor, even ae a medicine. 
Many a career of dieeipation and shame 
hue commenced with в dee* of ardent 
spirits prescribed for eome ailment. Did 
•pace permit we could cite painful oaeei of 
this kind, which have come under our 
own observation. Sisters i eel your faces 
as a flint again it the nee of intonoaate in 
any form or degree or under any circum
stances, and your decided opposition may 
deter eome from entering the pathway lo

more than Association. Then, let there be at each 
and full ‘diecuimon of 

tbqee important eabj tie which most deep
ly concern either the weal or the woe of 
our churohee ; end of the kingdom of 
Christ throughout the world. Doubtless, 
the subject of Missions, of education, of 
literature, of Sabbath observance, nod of 
temperance will, ae usual, com» up for 
discussion. And car

h Association a free
“I have kept

In Thle, TXsL aai Thsfothsr "

—The oathedral at Uim. oa the Danube, 
ie the Unset and the largest of the 
Lutheran churohee і it can seat 28,040 
worship*!*. Toe «pire wae sever finish
ed, but the work of completion has been 
earned c* eo vigorously that the capping 
stone of the magnificent spire may be 
placed at the height of 534 foet la 1889. 
The ooreer eiuae of the miaister was laid 
in 1ST71 the chnrch wae cleared of Roman 
idolatry ia the year of the Augsburg.

* Ne, yon never did} tor I sever thought 
of it seriously until a week ago. You 
know I had a eor* throat, and one erasingshould be prepared to ditn*p theet subjects 

iatelligently and earn es flb as they era 
subjects of vital importaflQgto our denom
ination. But there are subjects of equal 
(if not of more) importance to our 
denomination and to the cause of Chris
tianity in general, which should b# prayer
fully. considered, n»4 promptly and fhlly 
discussed by out churches, Associations, 
and by the Convention alee I And each 
measure* should he adopted, with reference 
to them, ae shall be for the glory Of God, 
and for the welfore of the denomination, 
and enoh individual church, and each 
member of each church. I allude to 
“ basket sociables," and any aad all other 
echemee which savor of a lo.tery, in order 
to obtain money for religious or tor any 
other purpose whatever. They are un- 
euriplural, aad should not be patronise.! by 
ohriethme. And, then, Freemasonry, and 
other like inetiiuifeae,io which many of our 
ohereh member* aad eome of our miaietere 
are already entangled I Theee various 
И ret fraternities propose to fl their 
members for heaven or, in Lodge parlaaoe, 
t >t the Grand Lodge, or the Grand Grange 
above I ae the care may be. Bet, they 
have no Christ, and ignore the atonement 
Christ hae made! While their ItHlatioe 
oeremociee are foolish and degrading, and 
tlieiroathe and penalties barbarous aad 
blasphemous I Yet all theee secret orders 
have their altar, chaplain, ritual, prayer*, 
songs and burial 
dale before being initialed ie required to 
con fees hi* ee her belief Is a Supreme 
Being, etc., all ef which proves that ih.ee 
orders are religiose oeganiaetiooe I Bui, 
their religion ii opposed to ohrietiaaily I 
And ae Rev. J. H. 8s nod ere hae eaid of 
the Selvatioa Amy, “ While the 
prole** to be servants of Christ, they are 
the sworn Servants of General Booth I ” So 
with ministers aad church 
adhere1 to eieret oath bound societies. 
While they profess » be servant* of Christ, 
they are ewora lo obey the edict* of the 
Subordinate and cf the Grand Led gall 
Theee hinge ought pot eo to be.

I hope my .brethren will look іме this 
matteri ii certainly demande ievecUgatioe. 
Let It be doue speedily, »*4 ia the spirit of 
Je*us. Some ef my cherished friends aud 
loved bretbrse ia Cariei brlong to eome of

It ie very uaupty of the Witness to give 
wide oiroulatioa to the ill-tempered vapor
ing of that iiroramaeot a minister. Ae 
the Witness well knows, those who broom* 
fUptiet* from it* deaomlea- on ere enoh 
m study the Word of God aad thiak tor 
themeelvee, rather then take the word of 
mmiei»re aud ed 
eatvaiioe 1* by deeeent from okrietian 
parcel', ele. Ws doubt whether even the 
editor ef the Wïm*st hleeelf would ear* to 
hare a .«eels with ee# at the least at the*

was lonely and trying to "kill 
time,” I went into the library to 
look for a bock. Papa bad a caller in 
hia study. I could hear their voioee, and 
knew it wae the new oiiaister. On the 
table were eome books which Mr. Holt had 
borrowed, aud jnst brought back. I took 
one and began to turn the leave*, when ll 
elipped from my hands and fell to the 
floor, and a piece of while paper flittered 
out. I picked it up end rand theee words, 
•Whether your years be few or 
no consequent*. What hae year l\fe been t 
will be the great queetioo in eternity.’ 
Why, girle» I wae dased. Mechanically, I 
picked up the book, and, placing it upon 
the table, I turned aad left the грот. 
When I reached my own room, I found 
liât I still had the dip of paper Th~my 
lingers. I read it again, and then began 
to queetioo myself. I tried to *t* my life 
ae it bed beea, and I can tell you I felt

hoars. The next evening I astonished 
papa by asking him to take me to charch. 
I assured him my throat wae quite wall, 
no he took me. The subject wae ’Chriei’e 
Sermon oo It* Mount,’ aad f-r toe first 
time 1 began to realise what it is to hanger 
and thirst altar righwoueaeee. Since thee 
I have been several times, and to-tight I 
w mi every member of tne Club to go. 
What do you sny t ■

"Sey !" exclaimed Jean* Lodell. "Why, 
that you will carry out your plane ee you 
always do. Every member tf the Club 
will follow where you lead.”

" Then, may God help me to lead them 
aright," laid Helen, etiuy.

The eveaieg proved that Jewels wee 
right, tor every member the Club wae 
mere. They made a goodly procession .and 
ee they filed hMo the eàerob the minister 
devoutly vxefohwvd under hie bevelh, 
‘Pretie the Lord!” The 
from the teal, " Те will ns* some to Me 
tom ye might have liée.” Ai it* eleee the 
choir sang "Almost Persuaded," and then 
an opportunity 
rie». There wae a bueh ae Helea Wade 
aipee. She hetitamd a

, who tell them that

—The orator hold* a t boa sand for
half an hoar breathleer—e ibotuead mea
ae oee, Intenmg to me single woe*. Bat

y ll of toe Word of God hae held e thousand yearnbrethren who bave studied and prayed
spellbound ; held them by owe abiding 

the uaiveiealiiy of ite truth 8 
в collection of 

books, but the Book P. W. Robertson.
—the Missionary Resists lately noted 

the fact that the Prêt by ter у of Dakota, 
composed of oburobee of 8-oua Indians, 
gave daring the есоїееївегіоаі year $671 
more to foieign теееюее, and $234 more 
«tall beoeeoleai parpotee than any white 
Presbytery in the Synod, The Indian

—A Heb-ew same for wine oomee from 
• root which mena* •• to tube роїсмлоо V* 
and ae Arabic on.u», troiu a roe which 

’* to hold OaptiviThese mean
ing* are the hittory of the uee of wine 
"writ ess VI*

«-.It ie n • .ly the greater une, or the 
worship u! olid, which hold* u* oack 
aga net the d« ieg of Christ; but the soft 
pure h tppinms of home, the easy round of 
Kindly office», the «dm aad Warn ele* « toil 
•Є a literary lifo, toe gentler and more 
peaceful ifcfleenoee of earthly cheerfulness 
ae these two, with the light* and ehadec, 
the n»xi*tiee and joy* which foil 
even path, efoai away the heart, aud wind

u.m^leee eni of hi* denomination Into
W* h*v« known the b*ot equipped 

pedchaplfol miaister* te he routed, fw, 
and smi'cey, by Baptist laymen of

po»er, 
and we feel it to be an

C*rr*pm4eara-

b
ikte bind

Again my pea ie turned **id# .from its 
purpose, this time by the eed event which 
you properly term "The Charlottetown 
Calamity.” I venture the aeeertion that 
not maay of your readers fee! draper and 

genuine sympathy with the dear 
hrathsee ia Charlottetown, la thie trying 
hour, t' an the writer. They muet be 
eeeiited. They need heip. They deserve 
it Wbe* a similar calamity overtook two 
of the Baptist cherche* ia St. John, 
Coarlottefown

B e J. В Я établi
levy. Wtti vieil ne I* sey Cf

là# Igentianes» iM« eemmee a* k« sue
raaah, tigwaiag with the Wee-era (NS) 

which are»t« at Careen*, N 
І. He will also vieil the e^arehra « the 
Метіте Previa»* before and efmr Oo* 

ef Ferai** 
Mietieu*. The Foreign Mteeion Beard 
eeltert for Mr Betoh

by lb* mietotmof the bod 
also by the oburobee ti forge, *Md 
pti* e deeper and 
ie the great 
from the Increased ieformetioa ta regard to 
the field end the work which Bro. letch 
ieeoe le prepared to give.

A wet ia a perfect tumult for

! II. Do you know of any who are indulg
ing ia an oooaeionel g lane T Will you not 
pray for them, and plead with them to 
“ Look aot upon the wine when it ie red, 
when it giveth ite color in the eup’’t Yen’ 
may thus save a soul from death aad hide 
a multitude of sine.

III. Do you know of any who are en
gaged ia the sale of liquor, over whom you 
can exert a moral iofluenoe which may be 
very effective ! The temper in зе crusade 
of the womea of the United Sut* wrought 
a grand and glorioui work. You can 
appeal to those who are engaged ia thie 
cursed traffic, io the name of God and 
humanity, to give up this woeful butine*. 
Some of you ere mother», with chiMrea 
around you $ other* are teachers ia the 
week-day or Sabbath school!; and all of you 
oome io ooetaotin some way with theyouag, 
who will epoo go-out Into the world and be 
exposed to temptation. Your iaflaeaoe 
with them now may fort if) them againet 
the attache of the detiroyor, and •* an 
ounce of prevention will be better than a 
pound ef curt.”

IV. Will you not help in sustaining ear 
tempe rat oe organisations T Масу of you 
are identified with- the* institutions, and 
we have lately heard with grotiinde of the 
noble effort* of eome of you to bring oar

» eoHfol wei-
I wf the first to show her 

Vmpwthy by e gift of $450. I know 
Germain aad Leiaeter have not forgotten 
this, and scry likely their contributions are 
already la the Charlottetown treasury.

The Charlottetown obaroh has* been 
noted for their liberality ever einoe their 
organisation. I have taken over $300 of a 
тіміоаагу oolleotioo at an ordinary no ti
eionary meeting! and I think there ie but 
one ohuroh edifice ou P. E. Island which 
they have not helped to build 

Now, brethren of the Lower Provinces, 
with our already maay pretint aad prraeing 
demande, shell we not Uke bold of thie 
Charlottetown matter with a strong and 
generous hand? It only wants a determined, 
well-directed effort to do it. An average of 
twenty-five cents from the membership of 
our 367 ohuroh* will revive their hearts 
and re establish their wore for ear eon- 

Lord. It cen be done. Brethren, 
■ball we aot do itT

of Foralgs Mieeioes,

toe, aad each candi-
;

- l.tiecaaLt. - The greet Methodist 
Kptionpcl General Conference hae jeti 
closed. It wm held ia New York City. It 
ooetineed !■ section for about 
AII questions received fell end free d»- 
cueeioo. Tbit Ie in greet ooairaet with the 
method of our denomination. The Msy 
Meeting# at Washington of the great. B*p-

і

tire all ite affection* about a ibooeaod
mgs.— H. K. Manning.
- Tne fora of Cnriet in like the Wee tky, 

into which you may tea dearly, hut the 
real vaetneM of which you cannot mens- 
are. It ie Uke the era, into whose bosom 
you can look a lull* way, bet the depu* 
era viefathcmable.—AkCHepae.

list body represented a much larger
membership, and ihese meetings lasted 
only three day*. Certainly the deliberate 
way of our Method iet brethren ie more ia 
keeping with the importance of the interrate 
under consideration. This given tor Inquire re tohaste ie

at our aoeiwrearira in the Maritime — Mr*. M. L T. Witter, of Berwick, bet 
VBmuted the Bapliet Book and Tract 
Society wtih me rale nt her took, " The 
K too,lira," Notice hae already brae gives 
of the work. Price Wo* poet рані.

Promote. Some do not attend at the 
begiaaiag of the deliberation*, w му kftti 
four* Ut# cl»e, alteough the time is 
very eborf at beet. Ü we oeuid but believe

I, eed Use
Let the clerk, or deacon, or paetor of 

each oburah take thie matter up without 
delay. Form a committee that will

■aid I
"I have bee» ehrasf perse ad ed for 

nearly a week, hut woaui net surrender

штдег and mtsitor.
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